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studrg senior ll or nolstudenls choosefleasons ulhU femate

The partrcipation of female students in senior
IT sub1ects in Austrahrn secondar'1' schools
is marked. A 2005 survey supported by the
Australian Research Council (ARC) rndicated
that out of 1453 female respondenrs in rhe last
two )-ears of hrgh school, 9lo/o were non-takers
of IT studies with on\- goro of rhem being rakers
(Timms et al., 2006). Walcman (1991) lvould
argue that low ler-el of female partrcipation in IT
is due to male domrnance which activel;. et.1ud.t
women. As a result, grrls are less inclined ro

study a subject whrch is male-domlnated. The
exclusion of women from IT rclared profe ssions
w:s idenrified hr r.searchers in the IoA0r.
For instance Wajcman (1991) pointed our rhat
IT orofessions were male dominated and thar_ _ r_ .^'""_.-__

schools and the mass media associated IT with
masculinirv and Lechnological eomperence. This
argument u-as further emphasised by Sofia (1993)

who stated that the under-represenrarion of female
IT professionals drscouraged girls from srudying IT.
In addition researchers in the 1990s found that IT
rvas presented as a machine-onented, mathematical
and cnlitan n..rnrlinn rr hinh .rrr..rc oaaL\'

to

'nerd1 or 'antr-socral lechnir'lan> rselb;. Young. & Fisher.

1997). Desnite exrensive research in the 1990s the same

exclusionar;- practices are evident in more recent years
(Anderson, Klein, & Lankshear, 2005, Garcra-Crcspo,
Colomo-Palacios, Gomez-Berbfs, & Tovar-Caro, 2009;
Graham & Latulipe, 2003; Haisler, 2000; Papasrergiou,
2008; Redmond, 2006b). As a result researchers tn the 1990s
and in recent vears har e nrono.ed t hrt t here i. .r need to re-.''../'-'
address rhe gendcred image of lT and ro make ir appeel ro
oirlc intereqtc hr hrnrdenino the lnn,r< nf ln rrrrin.o ""- -. "'..3 ac[l\ ltle>
(Braundl-, O'Rile1-, Petrina, Dalley, & Paxron, 2000; Lane,
2005; Redmond, 2006a; Thompson, 2006).

In reccnr rear. rhere h:r e breen ser-cral su.ccssful initratires
and programs implemenred to encourage girls ro srud; lT.

The 2005 Bracks Governmenr pror-ided rhe Victorian Women
in ICT \etuork rr ith $82.000 [or dereloping more prr\rical
nroortm< tn ,rfrr.t end r313in y,.611en in iT (DaVidSOn, 2005).r- .-b'.^"_-

Srmilarly. Dcrkin Universir; in \lelbourne held a 2-day Co
Grrl-Go for IT'er.ent in 2006, which attracted more than 2400
girls from Years 9 to 12 (Multimedia Vicroria, 2006; Vicronan
ICT for'\A,bmen, 2006). The event was aimed at encourrging
oirlstn.r rrdvand loenre.rhe lT indrr.r rr l-eedhackrltertheb'-'"-'*",/
event indicated that 64% of girls u-ould nol- consider IT as

a career. compared to 34olo prior to the event (Vlcrorian ICT
lot'Women. 2006,. Srvinburne Universrr; s N4ore B; re': Cirls
in TT prolect also pror ided girls rr irh ploblem-solr ing tasks.
.n.l ^^^^", rrn;riac rn ',. 1 t-inop of rnmnlto. ennlircrinnq4llu UPPUIlulllllf ) LU U)! a rur r\ I dyyrr!JLturrr

and multimedra to solve IT problems (Su.inburne Unircrsiry-,
2005). After the event srudents reportcd a rener,ved
undelsr andin" of lT in rerms ol its usefulnes> irr nlohlem-
soh'ing as rvell as irs porential for interactive learning.

In addition to the above initlatives, successful school based
strategre: have included single-sex JT classes or seminar'
uhich r,vere shown to tncreasc girls'rnreresr and confidence in
1T studies (Crombie, 1999, Crombie, Abarbanel, &Anderson,
2000; Crombie, Abarbanel, 6t Trinneer, 2002; Graham &
Latulipe, 2003; Lane, 2005; Thompson & Ungcrleider, 2004;
Valentine, 1998) The research findrngs also rndicared rhar
the nart icrn.rt ion of prrls in lT is rlqo crrnnolr drnendenr nn....r.....'r*.^"..
teachers' preparatlon and professional det'elopment (Tlmms
et al., 2006). In addition to teacher knor.vledge, schools need
to re-address currenL lT currir'ulum to re-engage grrls in
senior IT (Furger, 1998; Jenson, de Castell, & Bryson, 2003;

ABSTRACT

Reseorch has shown that girls do not porticipate as much as boys in lnformation Technology
(lT) in the senior years of high school. Despite research in the ry9os which identified the
under-representation of girls in lT, the same pottern still continues. ln addition, the complex
reasons for this gender divide, ond how to counter it, remoin uncleor. This case study of a single
secondary school further informs the growing body of research literature by reporting on the
experiences and opinions of female students who did and did not choose to study senior tT.

The participant responses were considered as a whole and reloted to the wider research and
policy literature. The findings identify a number of reasons for non-participation including the
"geeky" image of lT, Iack of confidence, and lack of female role models. Other, more complex
reosons are discussed along with suggestions for future research.

INTRODUCTION
shu-Hua chao Researchers claim rhar girls do nor parricipate rs

Facuttyof Education much as bo1-s rn IT in the Australian educaiion
system (Anderson, Lankshear, Timms, 6g

Monash University Courtne;', 2008; Courtnel-. Timms. Lankshear,

Emai[: shu.chao@education. & Anderson, 2005; Lane , 2005; Redmond,

monash.edu.au 2006a; Ttmms, Courtney, & Anderson, 2006).
Redmond (2006a) finds thar grrls up ro age 11

perceire lT as enterLaining and rntercsting. but
start to develop negatir.'e perceprions about IT
in larer years. Research by Timms et a1. (2006)
has also found that two of the main reasons
th:t oirls do not chnoce TT srrhieerc in rheir.....b,.,-
senior 1ears. are thar the; hare no rnteresr in
the sublect' and'it's boring' (p. 5). in order to
frrrt her erniore rhe re rcnns for nerr ie inrtinn'.^ " .'v'-

"..1 -^- norr ini^-r;^- , hi< e rcp <r r.l\. fne r r<p.atLu llUtt-Pdt ttLlPatlUtt. tr'rJ !JJL

on a Melbourne suburban school and interviews
st udents who did and dLd nor sr rrdr .cninr IT
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Lane, 2007; Smith, Pedretti, & Woodrolr', 2000). One way
to do thrs is for schools to rnr-ite female IT professionals to
oire nre.enl;t ion< al <chools nresenlino rhemceltes at toLeb '' r'-'-"'-'
models for girls (Lane, 2005, Redmond, 2006b; Silverman
& Pritchard, ).993 Zurn,2005). Valentine (1998) and Zurn
(2005) alco arpup lhal rhc media should in.Lude more Drofrles.. b.^"

of women rn IT. This builds a stronger pubhc rmage of female
professionals worklng rn the field, and promotes IT ro girls as

r possrble and beneficral study and future profession.

The research literature has hrghhghted guls' under-
r-pnrp\pnlzlion in lT rq seeondrrv,.r..-....*. *- an on-goLng tssue ln ....._.../
education Frndrnp. hi"hlrphr rhe need to rddress Lhe'''b b' "'
mrscrrlrne .rnd oeekr IT imape Io an.e.rl tn oirls interests-"" b"
and to include more female role models. WhiLe large-sca1e,

pnmanl;- sun'c1-bx5s4 research continues to be conducted,
this paper aims to further inform the field through the analysis
of a sinple school case st rrdr where rhe lired-ir stol ies ol

students and teachers who share a common context are used
to triangulate lines of rnqLrir;. \lost importrnt [_r. rhe paper

aims to enhance exlsting knouledge regarding fcmales'1ow
^^-. i .i^ ,, i ,^ i^ rr L,. i-lerr'iprr-ino oirlc rn dereil lO ObtainPdlllllPdLlull lll ll U) lllL!.\r!

resnnnqe<, :horrt their de, ision> tvhether or not Lo strrdr seninr

IT. In contrast to man\- other similar studres based mainly
upon author interpretations. thrs stud)- u-rl1 anal;-se data
from strrdenr rrrn i, inrnt. rn rdrntifr [:etorcrffeetino rheir.,' I .^'," I .^ "- .-

decrsions.

RESEARCH DESIGN

The article ls based L)n A case str,rcl1. conducted at an

Australian secondarl school. The aim of this studl-

was to examine lhe reasons nhrch rr-npacl on glrls
-^-,i^,^-,,.^,- L. rr,, l, in thePdrlr\rl'dilurrJrr\r Lrurt-l .rrLLrLl .rrI lr LL rr \r rr\r !)

finnl velr of hish sch,r,rL. The stuclr- u-rs undertaken,.''*.-/.*.''...b..-.''

at r co-educational g,'r. t tur. nl -r,. 'r,,l.r r r . ' 'll,'8, in
Velhor rrnc The ..r"t r, r1l.q r, 11 ,,'l 1r.r- .Luscn fct its
rrch mrrltir'rrltrrr;rlce Ii'r t r',t ddl, -. I.r-- u,,'o1 11r[1611""'f" '"'--' -"'l
district, and u'rth a 1or,r- fe m.rlc r.flu\.nt.rtirrn trf 227o of
the total class number in seni(rr 1T classes .'telecting a

mu licullural school u irh l''rr t, ttt.tic 1r.tt1iqi1r.r11,rn in

IT was antlcipated to yieJ.d richcr. rrrrrre r-arie d accounts

of female's reasons in senior. 1T p;rr.Licipatron ancl in
^,-,i .,,1 TT ^,,.,, i.,.tll, .. \. ,rdr, tll*C.|ClitPdlll\uldl. llUll-l I PdllL(rr'..., ...

placed rn the school ncu-sleuer as u'cLl as lrriefings
by senior IT teachers at the -schtrtrl ucr-c strategirs

Table r. Comparison of Group A and Group B Responses to Key Interview Questions

What were your previous perceptions
of lT?

r To do with technologies

r lt is about computers, games, chat
and surfing the net

r lt is about hard drives

Some girts choose lT to'slacl< off'
Girls are not wett-represented

Computers are for geel(s

Why did you choose/not choose lT? r Love beingwith computers

r lt is a more relaxing subiect

r There are more job opportunities

r Computers are frustrating

r lt's not a prerequisite for the course
(Media Journalism)

r I'm computer ittiterate

How do you perceive the lT curricu-
lum at school?

r lT teachers are pretty good

r Supportiveenvironment

r Caters for both boys and girts

r More girts are studying lT now

r lT is not important

r lt's always the same thing

How would you describe your com-
petence in lT?

r Familiar with everyday technologies

r Able to fix comouter crashes

r Top in the class

r Use programs for editing short
movies

r Use computers for Ieisurety
activities

r Use of MSN

Why do think there are much fewer
girls than boys studying senior lT?

r lT is unappealing to girls

r You are a geel( if you do lT

r lT is something boys do

r Limited l<nowtedge of computers

r Experience too many computer
crashes

r Girls are not wett-informed

How can lT attract more girls? r Invite more female soeal(ers and
rote modets from lT industry

r Inform girls about career
opportun ities

r Seminars for girls

r lT should convey more positive
images

r Inctude girt-friendtyactivities

r lT curricutum shoutd be taught more
differently and interestingly.
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used to rnvite girls to participate in this research.

lnitr.allv the response r'vas lukewarm ,vet in the end more

rhen ten particrpants responded to the adYertisement.

Due to various constralnts of this stud),, such as lhe
r iohl inef rrme ., hool s drrrlLou ance of interr icu s

bcing .onducLcd during clr's timc 'rnd prrL ielp'rnts'

unr,villingness to give up 'free-time', 1n the end onh six
lem:le nrrr icin:nts tere rhle tn rrt't icirrlc Thi. t hcreiore'r"'' ^" -'
contributes to the limitation of the study due to a small

sample size. Horvever, each partlclpant agrced to attend

rn indir jdurl. 20-minute rn-depth inte rr ierr. Borh girls

u'ho r,trere not stud\-ing IT (n=3) and girls ll'ho r,vere

(n=3) i,vere selected as participants. These tw-o groups

r.vere chosen to a11ou, identification and comparison

of dilfcrentes. \ )cmi-strucLured inter\ ierv rpprolch
u'as used to allolr' a freer flor.v of conversation, u'here

panicipxnts could respond to Lhe required topics rn;
time in that con'ersation Each partictpanr's responses

lvere analysed in close detail r,vith reference to inten-i*v
tr.rnsclintq recorded intenier.vs and fieid notes for

con'ergence and divergence across the trvo particlpant
groups regarding their perceptions of IT in general as

rtcll rs the in[luencing tactor' in thcrr'.hoici to 'cniot'
iT or not

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The research aimed to rdentifl'horv possible factors

such as stereot)'ping, curriculum, experiene es,

perceptions and knou,ledge abouL IT studies

contrlbute to girls' participation and non-participation
in senior 1T. Partrcipants revealed reasons such as

being a "computer person' and'ltkrng computers' for

srudr ing I [. in contlast to partitipants not srud; rng

ITrrhocleimed. ldonr need it tostudlat unirersit;
or that the)'were "computer illiterate". In the fol1os-tng

sc\ L ions. thc term senior ; ear" refers to thc Fnal ; ear'

of high school and "senlor IT" refers to IT studies in
the fi.na1 year of high school.

Tablc I on pagc 3I outline s lhe tu'o participant groups'

(senior IT participants and senlor non-IT partlclpants)

responses to ke,v inten'ieu- questlons. to allo$' a

comparati\re analysis of the difference s in their decisions

to study senior 1T or not. Also, for ease of de scription,

senior IT participants'responses are categorised into

Group A, and senior non-IT participants' responses are

referred to as Group B.

The tlr,o groups' responses to each queslion are

discussed belor'v.

Previous perceptions of lT

Group A participants seemed to have limited

undcrst andingorcxposurc to computers pt'iorto st ud; i ng

IT, as thel,described IT as, "to do r,r'ith technologie s."'lrs
rhnrrl comnrrrprs pAmps , h;rr rnd <,rrrhno rhe neL rnd-.^"" b "'
ennrhcr nrtriein:nr .laimed, "l didnt even knorv r'i..hat

a hard drir.e was." In addition the studenis rcporled

that lr'hen the1. chose to study IT thel had a limited
understanding of the sublect and associated careers.

This lack of knor'r,-ledge about IT, the sublect and related

courses and careers prior to studying IT is an intetesting
findin't her:arrse it mrsht otherwise be assumed that a lack'.'''''''tr...''.b'.

of knorvledge might rc'ult in non-prrt it iprtion. Certainl; r
number of imtratives lo increase female particrpation in 1T

studies have focussed on incre asing student ar'vareness of the

subject {foi- cxample. tDavidson, 2005; \4ultimedLa \''ictoria,

2006; Swrnburne Unn,ersit)', 2005;Victorian ICT for Women,

2006) This case stud1.'s findings suggest that further research

ma1'need to be conducted to rdentif,v the significance of this

issue tn relation to other influences.

In contrast, Group B participanis proclaimed, "There are so

ferv girls in lT.. . r,vhereas I knor'v about Bill Gates," lvhrle

another claimed, "Some people lust choose it to slack off." This

parijripent furthcr explained that manv girls seemed to studl'

IT due to the assumption of rt being an easier sub1ect. Thi.s

suggests that grrLs rna;- har,e studled IT srmpli to deviate from

the possibll more difficult, mainstream subjects. Also, the

rmage of IT as "geekv"' from another Group B participant also

suppesrq rhat most siris har,e little realisation about r.i-hat IT

offers. On the u,ho1e, it appears that participants from Group

A rnitia111'perceive IT in terms of hardrvare and softu'are prior

to stud;-ing rn the freld. compared to Group B participants

uho associated IT r'vith personal r'rer.l's, regarding those u'ho

stud,v IT as "geeks" and "to slack off''. It can also be seen that

pre-conccir-ed perccptions of IT play a determining role in
giris'subsequent choice or non-chotces of senlor IT studres.

This contrastrng rnsight also suggests the importance o1

ecrrinnins sirls \.virh fur..ther', more varied information aboul
'.1*'yt-'''bb.''-.'''..'!^.

IT as a study and career option to address possible prc.ludrces

Loir..rrd ind ir rdurls sLudr ing rnd -i. hier e h ighcr part i. rprtion

of girls in the fie1d.

Choices/non-choices of lT

Reasons for choosing to studl' senlor IT for Group A

parlicipants were that "lt is an easier and more relaxing

sub.lect than Phr-stcs or Chemistr,v," 'I 1or,e being lr'lth
m,v computers" and ''There are more .1ob opportunities."

Hor,r-cr er. t he p:irr icipants r0( ognlscd that t hcir srudl ing

of senior IT r'r,as unusual and referred to lhe iorv number

of girls rn their IT classes in comparison to the number of
rrales. The under-rcoresentation of females in senior 1T in!i'--]!'r'-

this case study reflecLs a r'vider lrend such as that reporlcd

in Quccnslend, u'hcre on11'5o/o of a1l girls rn the fina1 lear
oi high sthool st udicd lnform;Lion Proccs,ing Tc.hnolog;
(IPT) and Information Technologl, 51 stems (1TS) (Courtne,v,

Anderson, Lankshear, 5r Tlmms, 2007) In conlrast, Group B

particrf ants discussed thetr reasons for not studf ing senior IT,
''Ils not a prere qurslte for garnrng entrf into the course [\.'ledia

Journalisn'r]," "sometimes I find computers frustraling...

like it has a mind of its or'vn. . . I also caflt see il as a career,"

u-hrle the last particip;rnt declared, "I'm computer illiterare."

Selby er a1. (f997) and Papastergiou (2008) suggest that

girls' rnadequate knon{edge of IT and career opportunities

might har-c drscouragcd them from studying 1T. Nloreover,

Croup B pxrtiriprnls prer ious It'ustnt ing e\lrerlcnce- ma)

have contributed torvard thcrt'non-ltarttcrpalion ln senior IT.

Tlmms er al. (2006) highhght that female studenls tend lo

der elop n\ geti\ e perccpt ions torr rrd lT u hcn ther lrcquentlr

expericncc frr.tsrr rrion r'vith computer softr'vare or hardr'r'are.

It is therefore importrnl for IT educators to pro\ride studenls'

rr rth ln experience flce lrom unncccs:.lr) kustration.

Or.erall, it is er.ident that Group A participants positive

computer experienccs and the acknor'vledgement of 1T related
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careers may have subconsciousll shaped rheir decisions to
pursue senior IT. Con'ersel1-, Group B participanrs' prer-ious
IT experiences and career aspiratlons lacked the poslti\-e
emphasis of those of partlcipants in Group A, and consequently
thel.did not participate in senior IT studies. It is therefore vrtal
1or further research to be conducted into the reasons for girls'
participation or non-lT particlpation tn senior IT, to further
strengthen the factors which encourage, and to address
factors which discourage participation. This rvould inform
the lmpror-ement of curriculum, school resources, teacher
support, role-modelling and other strategies to motu-are gnls
to enter the traditionally male dominant IT sector.

Perceptions of school's lT curriculum

While stating rhe reasons and strategies for boosring female
representation in IT, Group A participants' responses
nevertheless show a high degree of satisfaction r,vrth their
school's IT program. Participants commented on the
helpfulness and supportiveness ofIT reachers, "Our IT teacher
is prettl. good... he helps people r,r'irh problems and technical
stuff," "The1 just help n'hen you need help," "The teachers are
quite encouraging ofboth girls and boys." The reacher sulporr
as offered to srudenrs is in line u'irh Crombie's (1999) and
Redmond's (2006a, 2006b) findings rhat supporrir,e teaching
increases girls' IT parriclpation. On the orher hand, Group B
pariicipants did acknor,vledge the fact rhere seems to be ''N4ore

girls stud,ving IT now", but the other two Group B parLrclpams
presente d more pessrmistic r.iews, commentlng that "lT doesn't
seem that important" and "We do the same thing or.er and over
again each year in IT." It is worth noring thar grrls in Group
A reflected encouraging views such as the supportiveness of
teachers and the IT learntng enrrironment. In contrrsr Group
B partlcipants appeared to place less value on IT subjects as
a studl- option and also commented on the repettttve nature
of tasks in the school 1T curriculum perhaps frorn previous
experience. Howerrer, Redmond (2006a) suggests thar if grrls
r.vere provided rvith more skill-building projects invoh.ing the
use of rrarious technologies, 1t will increase their inte rest in IT
and also enable them to recognise the importancc of being
able to effectively utilise rhese IT skills for future studies and
employment.

Competence in IT

Indeed, the school IT curriculum ma1. have detened some
from stud,vlng, ).et IT participants in Group A potnt to teacher
supporti\reness as vrtal for thetr confidence in IT competencies,
"I'm verv familiar r,vith everydav rechnologies,'' "Top in our
ciass r,r,'hen it comes to lr'ork," u,-hile the third panrcrpanr
explained that IT has developed her confidence and porci-rrial
for rndependence, 'Just sav nexi time if something hrppens,
our compulers crash doll'n, r.r'e don't alrva,vs have to look for
a gulr to help us... we can do it on our o\\'n." Prrtrcipanrs
conciuded by stating thar stud,ving senior IT has increased
their confidence, independence and esseniial IT skills for
future studies and empio,vmenr. Group B partlcipants however,
described their competencies in iT differentl1., commenring
on their abrlrties to use IT for personal uses, "IT is grcat for
things like using a program for ediring short fllms," "l use
computers fbr leisure" and another simpl1-said, '"1 lor-c using
\4SN fmessengerl." These actir-iries suggesr thar Group B

participants are using technologl.at a relativell.compler 1er-e1,

from using mor.ie edtting programs to using N4SN \lesscngcr
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for online chatting. Since these students are engaging
wrth techno1ogl., thetr comments regarding previous
frustrating erpcriences u'hich influenced their decision
not lo studv senior IT should be considered rvith caution.
Closer examination of the data suggests that rvhen rhe;.
referred to frustr:rting expenences the; may have been
reflecting on formal teaching and learning contexts.
Further research should be conducted into the nature
of student frustration u,rrh 1T and its relationship to
teachlng, school based learning and school technologli

Low female participation in lT and strategies for
improvement

Frustrating experiences in IT ma1'have been a factor
u.hich contnbutes to the lack of participation ol girls in
senior IT )'et Group A participanrs explained rhat this
could be due to stereotyping, "N,Ianv girls still r.iew IT as

something boys do," "They thrnk that, oh you do IT scr

you are a geek," r,vhereas one r-ier.r'ed IT as "something
boys do." This supports the contention that a negative
image of IT studies is one of the ke,v reasons r.r'hich
contlibure Lo girls de. lining parrrcipar ion in senior
IT studies (Anderson er a1., 2005; Garcia-Crespo er

a1., 2009, Haisler, 2000; Se1b1 et a1, 1997; Silvermrn
& Pritchard, 1993; Tunms, Lankshear, Anderson,
& Courtne,t', 2008). In response to this perceived
negatl\-e image one of rhe Group A participants in
this sllld), stated, "\Ve need more speakers and role
modeLs. . .w-e need to see more female prol'e ssronals in
IT to help us understand that u-omen can also -,r,ork

rn iT industries, not just men." In contrast, Group B

larl i\'l|Jnts suggcsted thrt thr urrdcr-r'cl.rsrqntat ion
of girls could be due to lack of knor,r-ledge in IT,
frustration associate d u'ith pe rceir.ed computer errors
but also that gtrls r.r'ere tll-informed. Their responses
also suggest that they, had lrtLle knou,ledge of the
subject selections and future professions available
in IT This finding has alreadr- been tdenrified b;-
researchers r,r,-ho also recommend that schools in\-ttc
more guest speakers, prot ide more career counselling
and better inform students abor-rt ihe studl and career
opportunities tn IT (Lrne, 2005; \leehssen & Drenr.
2008; Sih'erman & Pritchard, 1993) Hou.ever. ir has
alreadl been pointed ouL that the female sLudenrs in this
research r,r,'ho chose to studv lT also l"rad 1rttle knon-le dge
of the subject and career opporrunities. Although tl-Lis

is a smal1 case study, the conflicting data does sr-lgllesr

that further research needs to be conclncte d. One Group
B participant further expressed one \\'av of irnpr.ur-ing
grrls lnte rest in I f, 'll rhc junior IT curncuLum had be en
taught more interestrngll' then I rvor-rlcl havc er.u.olled
in IT." From this, rt is er-iderrL tl.rar rhc urrr-s rhar rhe IT
curriculum is delir.ered c.rn :1fe .t ;lu1' 1.,11tlLL|.rLton tn
IT, rvhich \,vas supportccl br Crontltrc tlr)grl) TLntnts
et aL (2006) also clain.r ther Lereher plcp.u.rLron and
professional deveLoprrrent. cLilr-rcnlum ancl rrau-itenance
rssues are i-ital. In acldition ro rh0 ilnll(rrter-rce of teaching.
one parlicipant rn C'r'or-rp B alsrr srrtecl. lT sl'ior-rlcl inc|-rde
n'rore giri-friendlr- activiLtcs. li1ie gi r is- or-r1r- lT ch_ilts. ri1-iere

girls can ie ar n and use the lare st pr ograms rncl te chnologie s

lree from tl-re hassle of bor-s. Re cln-irrncl 1l1litfi1) torr cler-r-rs

that intelactive prrlects can promore gir'ls inrer.est rn IT
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r.^d qinplc-.er (rl linps can nro\ ide more onnorirrnities lor'.''--''.tr'.'r'"..".
gnl> lo cxpcriment and atqurre lT skrl[s

The [rndinoc lrnm t he sr rrd\ c]roop<r rhrr rhoro .to.o. -......... -,-.-/ .^ob-..,-*,-arange
of factors for low female particrpation in high school IT
crhitr.l< t^ hinh .^..o^rro.rlr oflo.r rheir ncrrinin.,.,--yJ(ril.t) a|(rt L|(il parLrLtLJallon In

lcrl iar\ comnrler dcoreeq larer on Cleallr mnrc research'-"'^/'- r-"'"-b"'-
is needed lo e\nlore rhe link herrveen oirls reasons lor
choo<inp or nnl lo chnnslno lT srrhiecr . in hioh schools.b''^''..'-.,,,,'6,,

as havinp a direcr imnact on their ultimate decisions of*- ,'-' ,.'b

lT deorees.ri rrnrr.ersiries The sl lrd\ a< di.crrs.ed in lhis' --b'---
n2ner \\ ill r,^t :c : ni'nl cl rrdv r,rhich nrovide. r'aluabler*r'' "
information for informing the current doctoral research,
which examines the factors which influence female
ttnderoradrrates nrrt icinllron rn Cnmnrrter (r-ientc.*.."..b.."*-...y..,",,.,

CONCLUSION

A r:noa n[ f:etorq inflrrenee oirJc rhniec rn nl.- . _. . .. , -rt tr'lpale
or not participate in IT studies in their fina1 }-ear of
high s,hooling. fhe findings ol thrs slud) suggcsr thar
femrle rrndpr-renresentetinn in ceninr lT <rrhier-cts ma)
be due to female students having:

r limited Understandlnp of lT a. a norenrral sl rrir rnrl
proressron,

r negarl\€ perceptions of IT as "geeky,"

r lorr confidence le\els in perlorming and ur ilisrng
software and hardu'are,

rprevious frustrating experiences in using IT,

rlimited exposure to female role models in IT,

rperceptions of IT as an easier and less academlcxll)-
rcu-ardino srrhieet'- '*'*-,'b --"J'-''
Houerer thrs >tudy has hrghlrghLed Lhe compleriry
of this fie1d For example, u-hile some of rhe students
lennrled rh:r limiiei rrnderct:n.lino,rI lT eq e <rrhieer'.y"'..*,",,,6".
and career u'as a deterrent, the data also indicated
that for the three students who did choose ro srud)- If
their limited understanding of the sublecr and career
oDDortunities did not result in non-selection of the'r r .: _-__-'''" *'.^ , ''
srrhie, t Cle:rlr- frrrt her Iest ins ic renrrirerl".^"J"

Another examDle ls that students r.vho did not"'-"^r'- "
stttdr. senior 

.IT:nd h:d rennrted heino allcered ht
nrr'r'iottc lrtr.,l rrtins exnerieneer in rrsino teehnnlnot''-""-""b "' --"'6
were nevertheless highlv engaged $-rth social and
entertainmenl technologies outside of school. Thrs
highhghts the necd to be more careful w-hen discussing
ter'hnolopr and .enrol lT st udies a< the\ are nol''''!^b/

synonymous.

D^-,i.i-^-.- ,r-.;rr,.-,-ated the need 1o make lT annealIaltl\lPrll() 4l)U tLlu>tlal(U tll( IIffU lU llldK( ll uylf\Jr

to [emale st udents as e subject rr ith an inreresling
curriculum and an important status in high school. The
students who r,vere stud)-ing senior IT ali egreed that
thc teacher's supforl rn lT rras inralurble. Howerer. ir rs

important to note that although the IT reacher particlpant
implemented strutegjes to supporr hrs female sl udents. l
srealer rarietv o[ nroiecrc.rnd ra.k. need ro he nlor idedb'....'..''..,/".r'
to cater for the different learning st1-les of individuals.

Overell this rese:rch nr-esented female students' reasons
regardrng their participation and non-particlpation in
lT studres in the fnal \ear of high school. The scope ol

lhe current research was foeused on gaining participants'
r.iews and perceptions about IT within a 1oca1 context. This
,-^r^" L r^ h.' p rnnfir-med mrny nf rhe FndinoqdPPlual ll dPPldl) L| lld\c (Ulllll lllf U llldll) Ul Ll,! ,,,,u,,,.)J

of current research literaturc, hower-er rt has also revealed
come eonflicrino findrnos rlhieh need tn he inr eqr iorrrd'5- ""'."
further. As a result, it is suggested thar fulrher case stud)-
research n'lth a r,l-ider samplc is necessar';- ro explore more
deenlr the t nmnleritieq in the data. The studv as nre.ented*-- r,./ ....
rn thiq nrner i< theref,rre tn he rrqed ;c r nrelimi-.'' -il^ru P'\ r'r'rlltdt) Pltur

stud)- for the culrent doctoral research, to further examine
r.i,'hether the factors which caused grrls ro choose or not to
,hoose lT suhlects in high schools occur whcn rhel make
lert irrr. corrrse celeat inns in .omnnfpr r]eoreec c<nee irllr'- "'.^ /
Computer Sciencc. It is anticipated that the doctoral research
will also adopt Eccles et al Expectancr- \'alue Model (1983),

ro fr rrl herevnlore rhe nquL .'' 'i .^l -- I i- r^ tors rrhiehvrl (l rL P)) rl ruruSl\ ar dr ru >ut ldr ldl

influence course enroimenr decisions made b;'fcmales in the

ne10 ()1 I l.
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